
AMUSEMKNTS.

f

RiATORt at tbi Acaobmy. We have received
lie following letter from Mr. (irau, which will

undoubtedly be of absorbing Interest to our
drama-lovip- g reader:
To the Hditor of The Evening Telegraph i

Nkw York, Jnlr 80. Dear Mr: I take pleasure...... ....... . ......1. ll ,Kn I V 1. ..AT .1
1J1 CIIIIIDH J OU lUfclllKCIIWC III A IJHTW CHOUtCU I

a enraaement wun tonanie Adelaide Kiatoniora '

aerie ot one hundred aud tweiity performances, to
be riven in tne uu tea Maes ana Havana, aiore-ove- r,

tint I liave conclude! aiianrementi for nine
appearances ot tn's aaii.e rreat artut a. the Aoadomy
of hvmo, to be givn in two weeks beginning on tno
12tti of November. Itie aunouueement ot Madinri
K lutein's arrival in th a countrv nt creating con dor
able interest, and 1 havo no doubt hrr eomm w li be
appreoia ed among cuch an lnte lectuai community
a I'hiladelphiaua 1 a.t.iif tliai the Intelligence of
atacame It Eton's vi'it to rhiiadolplna wUI be re-
ceived with plea nre b vonr leaders,

I romain, very reapectinllv, J. Orac.
This deseivedl.v wot artist is at

loot coming amongst us. Sue ha" forjears en-

tranced Km cpoHn audiences by the l
artip.ric linish ot her acting, the melody and
flexibility ot her voice, her niany womanly
qualities, and the angelic attributes of her char-
acter, eniR to Have lieeu one of the very
few vocal and ilramn-- stars that huve emulated
the virtues of Jennv Lind. Let us give her a
hearty welcome to the Quaker city.
we will publish a short -- ketch oi her extraordi-
nary professional career.

Chfpnut Stbeh TnKATRK. The second repre-
sentation of tho gorgeous spectacular extrava-
ganza, 27ie Utecpinq Ifcaitiy, took place lust
night at this establishmnt. The scenery is of
that resplendent description that at once dazzles
and delights us. The good old davs of 'Harle-
quin," "G lumbiiie,"' and "Clown." when the
irresiHtii.le Oiimaldi act our grandfathers "on
a roar," have passed into lorgettulness, and in
their place have we these fairy spectacles and
tnblaaux vivanls. Tne one at the (Jhesuut Street
Theatre is among the best of this class, aud is
brought on tl.e stge with an expenditure of
time and moiiey unparalleled in the dtarnatlc
annals ot this country. Lat night the repre-
sentation w as a perfect sacces. Miss Jole Orton,
as tbe "Slocnincr Beauty," acqu ttedherselt with
thai delectable grace Hnd sweetness which have
won her a prominent pi ice in the fuvorof the
people in the Uuittd Suites. Mr. Michaul Wooif
was also not ceable, no less from the energy of
his acting, tnan irom the lsiMe improvement
on the lornier night. His unequal success
doubtless was owing to its being his brst night
before a Philadelphia audience, and the emour- -

rassroent consequent on the tirst production of
tne piece, several otners were very BiiccesMui
in rendering their various roles. Mr. Henry
Pearson, as ihe "King," and Mrs. Charles Heurl
(Mrs. McK. Rankin) as the "Pnnce," did them-
selves infinite credit, and were received with
deserved applause. Next Monday will be pro-
duced, lor tlio tii-s- t time, liaccharat: or, the
Knaves of tho Pack, in which a formidable urrav
of dramat'c talent will assist in its hticcessiul
production.

Walnut Stkekt Theatik. The successful
adaptation of Alexandre Djinas' great story,
"The Three Ouardsmeu," has o'jiainel, de-
servedly, a large and increasing patronage in
our city, more especially so under the superin-
tendence ot the able and efficient manager ol tne
Walnut S'reet Theatre. The acting ot Junius
Brutus Booth has been the subject of universal
encomium, end being supported by such a
galaxy of histrionic ta.ent, lie has rendered the
Walnut Street Theatre the centre ot dramatic
attraction.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Inifkhgcucesee Ihird Fagp.

Meetings To-Da- y. The Philadelphia
Society for Promoting Agriculture held a saied
nieeuiia at their rooms. No. 702 Walnut street,
at 11 o'clock this tnorninc.

This evening, at 8 o'clock, a meeting will be
held at the Birmingham lloiel, Thirteenth and
Christmu streets, lor the purpose of forming a
bfnehcial society.

The National Union Johnson Club ot the
Fourth Ward hold a unvihui to-da- y at No. 712
Pas mi uk road

The National Union Johnson Club of the Third
Ward assemble this evening, at the House of
Iudustrv.

This evening a grand luuch is to be served up
at the Twentieth Ward Ceary headquarters,
Eleventh s;teet and t.irarrt avenue, ine Ameri
can (ilee Club will enliven the scene by their
display in the art, oi political minstrelsy.

The'Nnt'onal Union Johnson Club ot the Thir
teenth Ward will meet this evening, at the Grant
House. Kiehth and Soring Cat den streets.

The "Boys in Blue," meaning therebv all
honorably aischarsed soldiers, are invited to
assemble at 8 o'clock this evening, at the house
of P. J. Schroeder, on Frank lord road, near
Orleans street.

The National Union Johnson Club of the Six
teenth Ward will met evening, at
wo. 114 JNonn inira street, to listen to
speeches, etc.

A Peep from tub Few Phila- -
tlelnhinns havn entorerl the nlensnre of ascend
ing severul thousand feet above the level ot their
ow n broad and beautiful Delaware, and m that
cool and clouded auditorium, of casting on the
picturesque scene that slumbers below them,
the "quiet of a loving eye." it marks an epoch
in existence to so sunt tne kaleidoscope ot cir
cumstances, as to be able to view the sinuous
river verging ou either aide into the misty abyss
ot me honzon, tne clustering nouses inter
spersed with Ihe small, bright emerUds of the
trees, aud the thousands ot people that toil and
sweat among the streets, and move about like
so many water-flic- s on the smooth sur'ace of a
riyulet a nerfect map of a great city and its
vicinity a bird's-ey- e view. Major Ilay is giving
a series of balloon ascensions from his Amphi
theatre in Camden, which are being largely
patronized, especially by tbe ladies, and will no
doubt grow more and more popular as the per-
fect eaie and safety ot the ascent become known.
The beautiful smmetrvot his mammoth bal-
loon, the expert kn- - wiedgeof its proprietor, and
the low rate of charge which is necessary to
enioy this rars ana twilling experience, are
elements w nicn canuoi tail to make the enter
prise of Maior Hay as great a success here as
that ot Prote.BiT t.O've is in tne metropolis.

Delta Grove. This place, which for
many years past has been the retreat tor Sunday
Schools, has become tne report ot rowdies.
thieves, and blackleirs so much so that the
residents in that locality intend, at the next
session ot the Burlioirton County Court, to nre
sent the place as a r.uisanee. Last week a down
town fire company visited it. and spent the dav
In d inciDg, drinking, and rioting. One woman
was knocked dow n and robbed of a gold watih
worth 3U: two others had their pockets picked.
On Monday a steamer took up a crod
iht denorted them-elve- s in such a shame- -

ml manner that, the hotel-keepe- r at Delaneo
was compelled to close his house, and about
bttv of the excuroionisti were atra'd to return
on the boat. During the trip do.vn several fights

ffi.rreri. and one man wa3 brutally beaten.
Veaterdnv a steamer carried another disorderly
crowd to'the ground, and the citizens nt Delaneo
were Khocke l by toe presence and conduct of a
number ot drunken lemaies.

Deatu of a Merchant. The public will
learn witu regret of the sudden decease of Mr.

Isaac J. Kvaus, ol the tirui of H. Ruddy & Co.
At a meetine ot the Corn Exchange Association
hniH thU mnmintr. llr.Narhau Brooke, the Vice- -

Vr, anient nt that body, aunounced the fact, and
a preamble and resolution were adopted exprus- -

irrmm to a ' (Jhit.d. Yesterday a
vouna child, named Jacob Trout, only a year
and a half old, tell trom tne Beconfl-stor- y wiu-- t

a tniuA In Ludlow street, above Thirty- -

seventh, in Went Philadelphia. The child tell
mi Ha henrl. Inliirintr itself so that it died in a
lew hours.

Casks of Cholera. There were fifteen
rases of ctolera reported to the Board of Health
since our report ot yesterday. Ot these four
were fatal.
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TnF Late ExcTJBfiow op tok "Kejiuk.

bko." A number of statements having 1cen
publi-he- d in tbe papers of our city, reflecting ou
the conduct of Captain Clark, ot tho Mcainer
Jient.ebto, in regard to tbe Scott M. R. Church
excursion, we cheerfully open our columns to
the of others who have made trips in
his ve-c- l, both previous to and Klnce that of
the Scott Church.

,
We have also had a conver- -

rumm wan .niii iiara, irom winrn we ma
divined that there was nothing tbe matter
with tbe boat, but that the slaw time made wa
owing entirelv to the passengers all crow ling
on the upper-dec- and thus littmgone wheel out
ot the water. We are also convinced that the
captain, knowing tbe Kennebec. as;he does, as a
slow but sure vessel, never made any promise to
take the i arty down ; in nine hours and return
with them in seven.

Vmimihgton, July 81, 18Rfl. To Captain P. R
Clnik. vl tbe steamer Kennebec: We, the Under
uersli'i.Kl, members of Committees of sociatious
ttiat have chartered your steamer lor oxcur.uon par-
tita during thu pieneut season, dosiro to return our

tliHUks lor the many cotirt'iej affirdedus
ly yoiirce t. ai.d tliose under your command, and to
testily to tbe lauiiciuess and reliability of tbe
etrauier Kewni htc, ol the g qualities of wlileb
we were niado i erlcetly satistied during our exour-Dion- s

to (jHpo May.
Jbo ccc iiiinouutions aflbrded on the boat crave

ventral satisfaction to ol ttio excursionists whom we
have tbe pl asure to represent.

AM.IAM J. K.KNKY.
JAMH JtlcULlNCUEV, Committee of the
Martin Iiu.ink. Water Witch Steam
HAUVth ti. iAZEWULL, Fire Engine Com-

pany,1noM,s B Mkauan,
William Johnson,
William Omenskttkr,
John V. I bkistt, Commitee of the
jivibr hayzh8, jb,., f ame uose Coin-pan- ).

John Aeniz
LlWIN t'AKSWXLL,

IIall of Lutkrtili.k 1Odqk. Ju'v 80. 1831 At
a meeting ot Win Commit 'ee appointed by Lcierville
mmikc, ho wa. l.U U r , ot 1'cunsv.vania, to eot
up and tako cbume ot an excursion to l aoo Mxr
aiid leiuru on board tbe steamer Ke.nnvbtc, on tne
8ih ma ant, ihe lul. owing preamble and rco.uaons

were paired:
W i trea. w o have with repret seen a sene or

ar.icles published in the various papers ot I'm adi
ciiidenining tho capacity, satoiv, aud Bulling

quant e of the said steamer; and whereat, we, tlio
said Committee, uid have enarve ol an excursion on
tbe aoove tiato on Hoard ttio steamer Am- -
nibec; at id tchrreas. the said steamer did
perlorm to the aatialxotion ot the said Committer as
wen, ai tar aa we are In tunned, attor close tauuirv.
to the entire party of excursionists, oon-isti- n of
buuui uvn uuuureu persona, wv uwm n uui ju hi
Captain Pbilip It. Clark, ttio owners ol tho boit, ana
tlio coimnnnitv at largo, to use our pub 10 etibris to
place, as tar as we are able, in propor light ( there- -
ioio ' e it

Resolved, that we, as a Committee, are folly satis- -
fled with tbe manner in wuiob tbe said boat did her
work lor us, having done a I her agent j claimed lor
ner at me time ol uer charter to ui.

Jtetoivta, Thai we Colievo her csi.mc ty to be equal
to LCHily doub.o tbe number ot pumona we bad on
poaru.

Jtetolned, That the said steamer did make her
passage from Chester to Cape May, landing in oigbr
lie un, returning irom tbn aid landing tu (Jhescer
iu b x and a bait hours, rounding to anu stopping at
Marcus Hook going and return ut.

Heeolvea, that we boueve bet boiler prieotlv
(ale, having curiied irom eighteen to twentv-Hr- e

ptunosol steam norm,' ber entire passage, and en- -

cctintiniiir a vtrv lieavv surm on ber homewaid
tiip.

Jivsolvcd, 1 hat we have iound CaDtaln Clark.
toeillier with tbo other otlicers and crew, to be per-
iod sent ctnen.

JitKuiveit, 1'bat we fully believe the tau't, if any. in
the 1 hiiaue pnia excursion lay not in the boat or her
officers.

llcuolred. That we behevo the reports as published
are calculated to uijustiy injure the reputation of
poi n ine onivor ana ooac

Ueiontd. lnat tbo undersiened committee are
will.ng to iiidivirtual y answer any question that
mny be ersonally projiounded to tbem, or to
make tho above assertions good under oatuor other-
wise

Ji( H0ive", I hat the above prrambte and resolutions
bo tendered to ti e o vners or ajreuts ot the bout,
to make such use ol them as in their judgment, they
tna deem proper.

William a. lUiNBH all, Chairman ol C ommittee.
John C. liAiiuowci.ouoH, feecrtary ot Com

mit co.
.1. B Vahahtsdalex, Treasurer ot Committee.
John Audeisoii, N G. Vunliorn. ilo ert Smith.

Juuie s K. Unit, Kohcrt Sinirleton, V illiam iirvw- -

bUr, 1 LouiUfc Smith, John Urn per.

Ball Masque at Cape Island. A.n
infinite iunii ol amusement is expected at the
grand bal masque and sea-sid- e carnival at Cape
Island. lho.-- romantic tntons and nymphs
whoireuucnt the various four story "cottages by
the Irom Old Point Comfort to Long
Krnnch and .Newport, seem bv some "cantrap
?leigh','' to be drawn irresistibly towards Capo
May this year, and the beauty and wealth of
tho whole country are there represented-- A
concentration ot the-- e social attributes is certain
to be ell'ected upon the beautiful lawn of Con-
gress Hall upon the evening of the 9th instant,
one wees rrom

This corneous affair is under the sunerintend- -
anee of one hundred aud titty oi the most promi-
nent and influential gentlemen staying at the
various hotels of Cape Island. Superb music
win ou discoursed oy a combination ot tnreo im
mense bands. A great attendance is confidently
expected. No expense will be spared togive the
visitors ot this huge lestival all the proper op-

portunities lor their comfort and enjoyment.

Riot and Assault and Battery.
Yesterday alten oou, between 3 and 4 o'clock,
Itody Martin, rluerh ware, Samuel llucchinsou.
and Matthew McClelland attacked two negroes
at the corner of Ninth street and Columbia ave
nue, with brickbats and stones. Olbcer
Matthews, of the Kighth District, who happened
to be in the neighborhood, dressed in ci'.i.ens'
clothes, attempted to make arrests, at the sauie
time telling them he was an officer. The rioters
then turned upon him also, and beat him very
severely. Sjon after, some four or Ave officers
were sent to the scene of ihe disturbance, an 1

succeeded in arresting the tour men mentioned
above, secreted among some barrels, and in the
outbuildincrs of a molasses refinery In the neigh
borhood. They bad a bearintr before Alderman
Fitch, who committed them in default of $2000
bail each to answer.

Another Arrest of Mill Robbers.
Patrick Tobin was arrested ou Monday after
noon, charged with being accessorv to the lar
ceny of articles from theTucony Mills, in con
nection witu Conner and Chandler, who got
the copper rollers and delivered them to Tobin.
who sold them and divided tne profits with hu
two accomplices. When confronted with the
evidence against him he also conte-tsed- and was
held in x'iooo bail by Alderman Holmes to an
swer. Tobin is a dealer in iron an t metals, and
has been engaged in that business tor over
seventeen years. He is reputed to be in iude- -

Dcndent circumstances, lie ha- - uo stated Diace
of business, buying and sellluz tor ca.h. He
resides in liiddie street, near Spring Garden (jus
Works

Firemen's Excursion. The Reliance
Engine Company, No. J7, intend pntticipatuig in a
viaud excursion to brookivn, L. 1., aud Aiunnv.
N. 1'., ou the 12Mi ol September. Many of the
prominent citizens ot l'nitadeiuiiia ueintr mem
bers of this company, the select chatacter or tue
party will be undeniable. Thev will be accompa
nied by the Natioual Cornet lsandot Prankiord.
end expect lo take sixty or seventy members.
wbo, during their stay, will be th gucsls of
V ranklin fcuglne Company, No. 3, ot that city.

Riotous Conduct. About half an hour
after midnitrht this morning, two ol our citissetia,
Dass'ng or residing in the neishborhoort ot Fif
teenth and Market streets, were assaulted by some
rowdies, bcverai arrests wre made, ot the
parties, and two of them, Joseph Parker and
James Tunmins, were chareif with as.-au-

and battery, ana held iu $1000 bad by
Alderman joues io answer. James w. tsieke s.
who hud a revolver on his person at the time he
was arrested, was held In (tttuo bail to answer
the chaiveol currying conceded deadly weapons.

Arrest on Suspicion of Muudcr. A
colored man by the name of John h'raoknn was
arrested yesterday near the Delaware Avenue
Market, on suspicion ol b'-ln- concerned iu t'ie
murder perpetrated in Woodbury, some days
sbo. He was taken before' Alderman Delanv,
who deemed the evidence sufficient to commit
him tor a further hearing.

A Musical Feast. Those who delight
in "cencord of sweet sounds" will be uud nibt-eJl-y

pleased to hear ot the proxlmitv of som? ot
the most eminent musical artists, chict among
whom Is M'me Marie Fredertcl, who has thrilled
by her impassioned and molodlous notes many
a Kuropean and American audience. Franz
Himincr, the gi ted and cultivated tenor, and
Jean Louis, the celebrated baritone, will give a
gtana musical entertainment at the 8urf House,
Atlantic City, on Saturday evening, August 4,

I by Theodore Hermann. To be lollovved
by a grand hoo, given by the Batterlco Batd.
An enteitanmen'. so unique, and arranged with
such good taste, has seldom offered Itselt to pub-
lic pr.tronage. Ye lovers of music aud the
graceful art, go.

Cok nubia L Fei.icitt. Christian Elw,
residing at Twenty-fourt- and Callowhdl streets,
was arrested for beating and sbusing bis wl'e.
Christian Ohaf's in a name ?) is a Dutchman by
birth, an 1 six leet two inches in height, and
stout in proportion. His wile is a small delicate
woman, and goes oat washing to support herself
and b.m. Vesterdny he pot drin k, and folio .d
ber to the house in which she was enca'ed in
her daily employment, and committed a brutal
assault upon her. Alderman Hutchinson held
him in $000 bail to answer.

Alderman II. LT. Shoemaker. There
have been numerous reports coiner about to the
effect that this pentleninn was dead. These
reports have caused a great deal of anxiety to
his Irieuds, and we are requested to sav that
there is no truth in them. The Alderman Is in
good health, and aUcndiug to his business as
usual.

DinoNKST Servant. Caroline O'Brien,
residing with a lamily t No. 1519 Spruce str.-ot- .

as a domestic, was atrcstcd yesterday on tlie
charge ol larceny. She das, it is averrd, been
pi.rloining small articles of silverware from her
mistress, fciho was held by Alderman Patcholl
in $f00 bail tu answer.

Accident. This morninr, George Morad,
a carpenter, met with a severe accident near
Thirt and Walnut streets. He was tand
ing by a pile of boards, when a waeon ras'ng
by threw up the end of one of them, striking
him on the face, cutting a fearful crash in it, au i'injui ing bim severely.

A Young Vagrant. A young scamp
named John Kelly, only 9 years old, was arrested
while wandering around town, charged by hia
mother with larceny aud disobedience. Having
no home to go to, he vas scot by Alderman
Hurley to the St. John's Orphan Asylum, wheie
he will be kindly cared lor.

Personal. Mr. Wlliam LT. Riley, the
lessee oi tue inaiuuupous tueatre, is in this city,
at tbe Merchants' lloiel, accompauied by Mrs.
W. H. liiley. tbe most accomplished actress ot
the Wcsieru couutry. They leave on Saturday
for Loiig Branch, N. J.

rnKPKTOAL Motion.
At tbe rent Parisian show

A eniiu um will be displayed
That will Keen wairgin tj and fro,

Forever, without human aid.
But we, upon this side the ocean-Y- es,

in this city s e arrayed
Genuine perpetual moti n

In i bat uncasing fl'iw of trade
That, e'en n ummer's hottest hour,
Keeps up the vigor of the Tower.

.Summer (lothinn Men's. Youth', and Bou'
all kinds, styles, and sizes, telling at prices lower
man me toirtxi tisewnere.

Tower Hail,
No. 618 Makkkt tbket.

Bknkktt & Co.

In China, physicians are paid by ttiofr patients
while tl:oy are well, and the pay ooaaes when tho
patient is sick. The doctors ot the flowery empire
wou d do woll to provide theme'ves with MARS-VKN'- S

CAUSAYA 1 OSIC they would And that
the.r list ot non-payin- g patients wou'd become small
by degrees ana beautifully less. A cunning people
aietheso Celestials, and we doubt not they will take
tho bint. Our ionic will benefit them more thau
their teas will benefit us. Depot, So. 417 Broad-
way, New York. For sale by Johnsttn, Rollnoay
$ Cowdvn, Wholesale Arents, No. 23 N. Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by all dmgtists.

Acoidknt in Lombard street A horse at
tached to a li trot wairou took flight yes:ordav morn-in- s

at a large pile ot lacer beer casks in ttout of
William Adunis'. Ao. 213 Lombard utreet. aud ran
a'ainsttbr casks, upset..?ng them and throwing ihem
across the raProad track. The oars were detained
and business obstructed in the street for a long tirao
until the cavka were removed. Tne authorities havo
givi n notice to Mr. Adam that lie will not be allowei
to pile more lhan one hundred empty casks a day on
Ins pavement. But snou is the demand for the fine
Lancaster leeer that he sells, that it will be difficult
to comply with this request, and lie is now looking
out lor a warehouse to store the emnt casks.

Ton hat Curb Yourself ot Hoadoohe. Weak
Stomaoli, or Indigestion, or Biliousness, or Catarrh,
or a Bad Cold, or Bore throat, or Hoarseness, or
Liver Complaint, or l'i es, or Constipation, or Rbeu-- n

atinn, or Sore or v eak Even, or Mali xthouun, or
Kidney Msease, or iieneial Dubility, or even
Asthma, with Humphrey's UomDo;aihlo soeclflos.
buv either a case tor your travelling companion or
luini y, or purchase the Specillo lor your present
ailment

Humphrey's specific homcsopathto
Mkdioiie Company,

Ko. 662 Broadway, Mew York.

Tub pkople have been so much imposed upon by
several worthless Sarnaj arillas, that we are glad to
be able to recommend a preparation which ean be
depended on as containing the virtues of that in-

valuable medicine, and is worthy of the pnblio con
fidence. Dr. Ater'b Sarbaparilla cures when
anything can cure it be diseases that require an
alterative medicine.

I. 1'aul M Bbknak, the eminent physician and
eurpeon from Dublin, Invites every one who is
diseased to call upon him. 1 be most astonishing
cores are being effected daily. Consultations free
and strictly confidential. Office, No. 836 Race street,
l'hiladelphla.

None but a Mother knows with what solicitude
with what deep anxiety a mother regards the heal h
of bor babe. To such e would ay, that in ad cases
ot teething, summer complaints, looseness of tbe
bowels, etc., they will find MARSDEWS CAR-

MINATIVE SYRUP tbe only preparation which
will give certain and speedy rolief. No mother
should be without a bottie. Depot, No. 137

Broadway. New York. For sate by Jjhnston, y

t CowcUn, Wholenate Agents, No. 23 V. Six'.a
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

1'hb.ry Davis' Pain Killer We are dad to
leuru that l'crry Davis' Fain Killer is bavinir so larite
a sale in this citv. We have every reason lor be- -
'inv,na it to be an almost uevrr tailing cure tor pain.
and a such, i a medicine no family shou.d be with
out Mmi t run ritoi.

Bold by a 1 Urutmsts ana urooers.

The Atlantic Cable Is successiully laid ! Hois
ad opposition to tbe 'one prion" avstum adopt d at
CI srl a Blokes It Co. 'a one-p- r oe" Clothing Houmh,
under the Continental. A lew more ot those cucup
Linen butts on band.

RrDUCKD Prices. Photoirraphs of all stv'es ex
cuted in tupenor manner at A U Uuimer'H, No. t&t
Aroh street tue piace to gei nuo piciurei ai uiouo--
rate 1 noes, uo mere.

Hwikt OpovokaxI Tho onlv eleirant nerfumo.
Is iciind on all toilets, aud never stains the band.
kertliiel.

Imfrovkp Lock-stitc- h Machines for Tailors
pnd Manufacturers drover fc micor sowing aia
cluiio Company, ao. vaj cuenuut street.

Comfocku Interest Notes 7 810 and
wanted. Do Haven Brother, So. 40 8. Third M

r.iiovti A Baker's Hlsiest rremium Klai'i')
frtitcli feeviiuu Machines tor family use, No 730
Chtauui sireet.

fCPBBioa Styles op Readt-mad- b Clothino.
SCPkUlOR Bttleso Reauy-mad- i Clotuiko,

Wanamakkr A Brown,
Popular Clothing Uocse,

Oak Hall.
(Southeast corner Sirru and Mauk.it Street,

Amatto Cbolpba Tnr Easily Pmtittb.Ml lions cel. fy Dr. Filler's Carmma Ito. so d nverr,
where, to be the legitimate prereativs of Choleri,
and positive cure tor Cnolera Morbus, Diar hoe.
t rumps. Tested nearlv 10 years Nevor faued.
Keip It on hand. Only 26 cents T.ow priced.

7S0, 1,

Gold and Silver,
Compound Interest and 11nourrbt Bank

Notes Bod out and hold, Br
Drexel & Co ,

No. 84 South 'I hird TREirr.

Paul M, Brknan, M. D. Consultations freo.
Office, No (W) Knee street, Philadelphia. All es

treated.

MAHK1KD.
11 A ROW AVE H INKLE On i e80th of.tn'r, at

the residence of tbe bride by the Iter. Rooert A.
Kdwards, Mr W1L1,1M K. HAUUUAVK to Miss
CAT ll AMINE K. d INK LB

JIONH.Olf ERV-JOKU- AN Tn Msnarnnk. 81st
of Ju v at tbe residonc of the bndo'K tatner, by
Rev. David bponcer, Dr WILLI K H V MON

of North Carolina, to Miss ANNIE L ,
Hsughier ot Mr, John Jordan.

DIED."
BROWN On the 81st o Julv, MILLARD, son of

John vv . and fcuannah C. Brown, in the 7th year of
his ave.

1 he relatives and friends of the famitv are respect-- f
ully inviteo to at'end ti e funeral. Irom 'ns partnis'

residence, No 483 Jackson street. Manivuuk. on
Friday, Aueusi 8d, at 2 1. M. lo piocoed to Lever-inato- n

Cemetery
K.DIOWEH-- On the 8f)th n'timo, ANSA Et-D- O

vi ES. In tlie 80th year ol her age
Relatives ard friends are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, trom her late residence, No. 1618
Chancellor street, on Tbursda afternoon ai 4 o'olook.

LhlAMBtlk suddenly, on the 28th tntimi, at
Bomeniown, N. J , Miss ANNA LEI AM ft UK, in
the 11th year ot her are.

The relatives and triend of tho familv arerespect-fu.l- y

inv ted to attend tho funeral, from the residence
ol herprandmother. Mrs hnzh tVDoonell, No 88

outh Second street, in I'liursday raorninir at 8
o'clock. Service and interment at Hi. Mary's Church,
South Kourth street, be'ow Walnut.

lyCATTERCOOD. On the 30th nlttmo after a
short illness, HANNAH H., wile ot iieore Scatter-poo- d,

and daughter of Eli and Sarah Unrub, in the
i.0th Jtar ol her ave.

Ihe relaiivesand friends of the faml'.y are respect-(- n

ly Invited to attend tho Mineral, from the residence
ot her parents, Milltown road, above Frankford, on
T hursday afterncon at 2 o'cIock. Funeral to prooeed
to Cedar Hill.

tSTACKHOCSK. On the 81st n'timo, of chnlora
infantum, GEORGE ftA f I', infant son of Jamos S,
and the late Lizzie btackhouse, aged 8 months and
20 days.

Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invit' d to attend his funeral, from tho resilience
ot Ms father, No. 12!) North Liahth stroot.on Friday
afternoon at 8 o'clock.

WARWICK.-O- n the 20th u'tlmo, JOHN W.
WAUV ICK in the 89 h year ol his are.

1 be relatives andlnondsof tho taml v, also the
Good Wnl T.niine Comoany, are respectfully
invited to attet.d tne luneral. on ThiiMday after-
noon, Auvust 2, at 4 o'clock, from hi 'ate residence
N. E corner of Thirteenth and Callowhill streots.
To proceed to Lauiel Hill (. emetery. -

WEIK. On the 31st u timo, MARY ANN, wife of
John weir, aged bi years

The revives and irienda are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, irom the residence of her
bustaud, No. 42a Moore street, above Amber, on
Friday afternoon. Aurust 8, at 4 o'clock. Interment
in Franklin Cemetery.

OBUCARV.
To day a gloom lias been cast over the heart of the

many warm friends of Mr. Isaac J Evan (oi' tha firm
of H. Huddy & Co ) by his sudden and untimely death.
Be was taken sick on yesterday morning with violent
and alurmlntr choleraic symptoms, and. although the
best medical assistance was procured, he died In great
pain about noon. A consultation and post mortem
examination resulted in tna conclusion that bis death
waa caused by a vhulent attack of Asiatic cholera.
Ihe deceased was a young man of very considerable
business ability, energetic and persevering in his career,
and of vnquestlonab'e probity. In his social relations,
moreover, he had endeared himself to those who knew
him by the many estimable at rlbu es ot bis character.
Ha waa a firm irlond and a dutiful son. Ills re utlons
can seek consolation In bis many good qualities, and
his friends remember him with a grateful tear. K.

FLEXIBLE METAL OUAUDSWITH to Its under side, which p'otects It from
burning or wear, Coatcs' fateut i'lat-lrc- n Holders ate
stated by mm to last six tmiei) as iouh as -- nv ot the
usual Kina- roraaieuv m' :n iv duuti,

io. sts (Ehjhi Ihiru-ave- ) M 4 iia.tr t. oeiowjiiuu.

T EFKT G ER ATOB LOCKS AND A FAIR
J V assortment of common and safe Orawer Closet,
. . . . . . . .. .. ..i i I. 1) m,,l I i I n ..1. I. j

Ko. 8S(EltrntThlrtv-flve- ) M AKKKT Ht baiow Ninth.

mllP OITOVT . .Dt IMC., VfWt hR fTn- -
I I 'ill', I il J ll.l I. IUU ' Wj. gluts, itarteniiers, etc. enao emoemto quicsiv coo'
tlirrr drinks, bv shavinir tbe tumbler lul or ice oi a
unowy tlmueis. Foi sale, with lull varletv of ice
Moka by 'i.kuman biiaw.

So. Bib (Kiunt i niny nrei makm'.i nt.. oeiow iin'u.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSUltE YOUR LIFE
IS 01R OWN nOME C0MIMXY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth aivl Walnut Sts.
lasnrers In this Company have the additional guaran

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID UP IS CASH,
hlcn, together with CA8U ASSKTS now on hand.

amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TBTJ8TEE8 are well-know- n citizens In our midst.

entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managers reside la distant cities.

Alexander WbUldiu, William J. Howard,
J. iluar ThoinBoa, Samuel T. Iipdlue,
oeorge Nnnent. John lkman,
Hon Jamea foPock, Henry K. lleiinett,
Albert '. hoberts, Hon Joseah Allison,
p. II. V Ingle, Isaac Ilazlehnnt.
1. M. "VV'lilildln.

ALF.XNlJER WHILLDIN, President.
feEOUGE M'UEST,

JOBN C BIM 8, Actuary.

JOHJ S. WILKON. Pecretary and Treaanrtn. 1 7S

AMUSEMENTS.
tar additional Amusements set Third Page.

Q It AND CONCERT
BY THE AHTI3T8 Of TflK

GERMAN OPERA TROUPE,
AT THE

S U 11 F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC eiTT, N. J.,

Saturday Evening, August 4, 1836.
MAD. MARIK FRFDFRICI Prima Donna.

t'KAKZ U1MMKU. Principal Tuor, aui
JEAN LOTt. Batltona.

AMlsteif bv a HULL OROdKSTBA, under the direc- -

iwuvi i .l... lit KM ANN

Alter tne Cunoort, a Grand
i H O P"

ml ill h .Wan hi tha 'ATTF.RLEK B I VT).

Tloaeta and secured scats OS IS D0LLAK, may ba
had at he otUce ol the r un Hou-- e. 18 1 it

1he2P J press, and P M. tralui I'roin Viua
street wharf, arrive in time lor the concert and Hop.

K. UDNIE K, No. 41 N. SEVENTHD
uTUVKT. AROVE FILBKRT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged by alt partin interetted a lr tar the
M(M HU( IEkmFL'L cmvuicun

In tho treatment of iMuates m his tuenallg. 'QUICK
lllOKOl till, and permanmt eurei guarammd in erery
(He. hurifmli.r 1'K 11' NTKH'rt (Wltnued keiuedl.n
ran onlt be bad gi nulue at hlaold e'abjlm Q:tM'. No.

9 (tl i u euwii iiwnh, iui

FOURTH EDITION

FR05I WASHINGTON THR F, M.

fsPKCIAL PRSPATCHE1 TO TUB BVRN1N0 TBI KOBAPIt.)
WafninaToN, Angast 1.

Th PraMMlMn 'lort null.
Notice has1 been received Irom the Prussiau

post office that, in consequence of the war.
letters for the lon'an Inlands. Greece, India,
China, Australia, etc., cannot be forwarded by
the Frusstan closed mail to their uestiuatioa via
Trieste; find consequently, until further notice,
letters for these countries sliDutd not be des-

patched Irom the United S.ate- - in the closed
mail to Prussia.
1 " AOmnn Expre Coiuptany Jat'unrt

Tho areumcut in the case of the a;p'.lcatlon
of the Adams Express Company for an I tij 11113-ti-

to icstriin the Orange and Alexandria
RailroaJ Compuny trotn violating a eontrant
made wi'h that express company, was concluded
yesterday in Alexandria.

Judge Underwood took the papers aud reserved
his decision, saving; the importance of tht case
demanded It should be maturely considered;
and that, after having examined the authorities
cited in tbe argument, he should outer with
the Chief Justice of the United States before
rendering his opinion and acting upon tne
application.

The Cholera at. New York.
Nkw York, August 1. Three deaths from

cholera are reported to have occurred among
the troops at Governor's Island last niaht, inclu-
ding, one officer, Lieutenanr Smith. All officers
ou dnty there, and absent, are ordered to report
there tday and after to-Li- y. Until the disease
abates no one will Be allowed to enter nr leave
the Island.

Colonel Hayden, the commandiuir officer, is
doing all iu his power to reform the sauitary
condition of the Island. ,

The Atlantic Cable.
New Iokk, August 1. We learn that though

the announcement that the Atlantic Cable wa
open for business was only made yesterday af- -

terutou, there were twenty meagc9 tiled for
Europe on that day, and tho cash receipts there
from at the New York office was !;t048 in gold.

Movements of N tea mere.
Toston, August 1. The steam hip Africa

sailed w ith $15,001) In specie.
New Yobk, Aueust 1. The steamship Malta

sailed y with $125,000 in gold.
The steamship Helvetia arrived at this port

this morning.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
New York, Aueust 1. Cotton rtmel. Flour dull

andloralSo lower: snes ot 65' 0 !ms. at 85 65.a.9o0
for 8 20al6l lor Western! Sontnern
droopin. Canada nominal at 93bvql2. Wheat
dull, and declined 2o.3c. Corn has a declining n-

dencv: sale of 4000 bush, at 88c. Oats are la So
lower, fleet qu et rorK ouoyantat Kit vo lor Hioi.
Latd arm at iRg.a jo. w lusky dun.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug.
Eeported by De Haven fc Bro., So. 40 1, Third sireet

BE1WEKN BOAKUd
95200 City Us new.... 07 J milKlA Men Nar Ka IU M

SHOO do W 540 Misa Cnl coup 09
a00 do 97 iiiu sn pi ui'urrni. ... s

$& 00 do old 64i 100 sh lathtfc 15(h ..
i:k) do old ;4j 100 sh UHia tt

tf20CO l a 1st m 6s. . . .100
SECOND BOARI

10 sh I'ennalK. . . b& 66A 100 su Uoad . , aTitnt 55;

THE NEW ORLEANS IU0T.

A Retailed Account or the Oatbreavfe
Iztent of tfae Mairage I'pou ladilvl- -

dnwls Death of Or. IuMtle fUlrty K.
Kroca Killed Ureat Number of WtilteH
and BVaeka wounded Important Ol
rcctlond from PrHldiut Jataaao- a-
Tncnly-flT- e nuitra of tbe Oonvea
tlon Indicted two PolleeoneB ate from
tbelr Wouuda All the Hlotert Keleaaed
bj Military Authority.
Washington, July 31. A &ew Orleans corres

pondent lurnishes, under date of July 30, the
following detailed and connected account of the

utbreak in that city yesterday:
I have already forwarded a number of dis

connected despatches relative to to day's fearful
carnage, and now propose to give you a more
connected account, i only write what. I can
substantiate ou the best authority. The con
ventlon met at u o clock, twenty-si- x members
being present, Judge B. K. Howell, since miss-
ing, la the chair.

K. King Butler, also missing, moved an ad
journment of an hour, during which time the
Serg eanl-at-Arm- s was directed to- - compel the
attendance oi absentees, xne iiu was densely
packed with Ircedraen and whites, the forming
having armed themselves extensively since their
Friday's demonstrations, just alter tne adtourn-men- t

a procession containing about a hundred
lreedmen, carrying a United states flag, and
marching the streets with martial music, arrived
at the Institute, haying had a slight disturbance
on Canal street.

At this mncture the merchants all over the
city, fearing the coming riot, closed their stores.
When the procedtdon entered the building, a
squad ot police followed and attempted to make
airests. A scene oi me wuuc.ii contusion d;

pistols were tired, clubs and canos were
used, and brickbats new in every direction. The
policemen claim that they were merely attempt
ing to arrest tne canai street rioters, above
mentioned, dui certain n is inai iney mounted
the plutfortn, where a small body of the mem-
bers yet remained, and one of them presentad a
pistol upon their using offensive languuge.

The policemen were finally driven out of the
building, leaving inside Governor Hahn, Judge
Howell. Mr. ueuosue, and other gentlemen,
with Clark, attached to the Slate Government,.
besides about nity ireeamen. Fortunately.
Governor Wells had just lelt the building for
the purpose of consulting with General Baird
about calling out troops, General Sheridan being
out ot town.

The Institution used now as the SHte Capitol
is located in Dryades street, between Cauaf aud
Common, and when tie policemen were driven
out they were mei by a large body of lreedmen,
who caused them to tall back to Canal street.
Having a furniture cart, I used it as an observa-
tory cm ('aual sheet, looking towards Common
through Drjades street. The policemen rallied
and drove the ireedmon and their friends back
to Common, and in turn were driven biok to
Canal sireet, leaving Drvades street penectly
clear of any vestige of humanity except the
bodies of three dead freedmen.

Up to this time one police officer had been
mortally wounded, one severely, others were
slightly hurt with clubs and pistol shots. Police
reintorcemmts soon appeared In Caual street,
aud tho crowd of rioters accompanying tbe
police upproauhed the Institute and commenced
throwing Hones through the windows and urlug
pistols nt any one they could see inside the
bulking. At tae sume time a detachment oi
police attacked the crowd of freedmen ou Com-
mon ktreet, and after sharp firing and wounding
several blacks, thev drove them away. This
pavo Ihe po'.iceand the mob which accompanied
them lull control ol Dryades sireet.

A lire engine was brought out and placed, in
front of the lu"titute, for what purpose I do not
know. Several attempt) were made by the
police lo euter tne building; but tb.ey wwe, re- -

ntilsej. The attmnnitlrrn of Ihe me in afi'
Inst tut seemed to Rive out about this trme. w
tl ey did not fcre any more. Tbey atiompted e

through the rear of the Intitt Int'
Paronne stroetjbut wero met anl either arrofitl
or shot down. Tbev'alnO tr'etl to esrupe thro-ir-

an alley which runs Irom Drvades to Baronie.
on the Canal street side. I do not, kno r tbwi
any Ircedmon succeeded in settin? awaTfiotn- -

the btilldinft alive, although 1 saw several at s
distance lrt,tu it being marched to l'oiice ilead- -
luarters. I think that every one who tried to- -

eane trom il waa killed, and I saw several
bioucrht in the ail".v above mentioned, and after
tney lell 1 saw crowds ol rulliuus beating thins
as iney were aving.

TLe policomen, whatever their orders were,
behaved well toward the white prtsotiers.

speakinn. A M. Fish was the first
member ot the Convention captured, and I am
happy to say that although the police could not
prevent the crowd trom abitS'P? him badly,
they did keep him irom bolus; lynch? d. A man
mounted a Unip-iios- t ou Canal street as r t.stt
was be'uc earned bv under puard, aud eot a
rope ready to bantr him, but the guard drove
the crowd away with their pistols. The next
member arrested was Captain Hayes a Texua
scoiit lor our army duriug the war. Tae crowd
had been tatisht a lesson and di l nit interfere
with him, although 'hey grumbled deeply as he
passed through, calling them Rebels, traitors.
aod other pet names

uovernor rtahn succeeded In getting into tha
hands of tbe police unhurt from out ol' tna
building where he had been, not as a member,
but as one of the most promicent equal rights
wen in the Htate. While he wai tinder guard.
however, some coward shut him throush the
back ot the head. Inflicting a dangero'is wound,
and he whs alo stabbed. He wan then pluoed
in a hack and carried to police headquarters.
where 1 saw mm sent into connutment. lie
was very pale, and the blood trickled down hi
face from a wound which seemed to have
reached his left temple.

Mr. Dotie. who had the reputation ol bitig
the most violent negro-sutlrag- e man in the
South, and who certainly was the most violent
speaker on Friday Fast, was killed while a'temnt-in- g

to get aHv. JJnm told that a oolicemaa
shot bim in the batlf, and that a'ter be tell a
crowdjumpea on bltn and cut htm horribly
wiih knives.

The riot commenced at 121." and ended at 8'3(
o'clock. At o'clock the mill tar?, tinder
General Haird, appeared on Canal street, snd
finally took possession of me whole c tv. He-to- re

night the not was confined to Dryades, Ba- -
ronne, common, t;aronaeiet. and Canal streets,
sna the buildings and yards all around tbe

I saw i'redmen shot dead on alt of the
above street except Canal, who could have been
arrested uninjured. How many men havj been
killed, wounded, or even arrested, it is impose- -

bie to say. but rav estimate is one ntindred
trccdmen and twenty live whiles killed un I

wounded, and one hundred altogether arrested.
The substantial men of the city deplore tbe

occurrence, but all are very violent in their ex
pressions, some s lory inn in the murder ol lo-tio- ,

and others in the murder of the Ireedmei..
A. Y. Itmf.
Important Order I row lrtllnt JhB

Mil.
Nbw Orleans, July 31. The iollowing den-piitc- h

has just been received, and will tie
promptly executed:

Washington, July ISO. To Andrew 8. Herron.
Attorney-Gener- al of Louisiana: You will call
ou General Sheridan, or whoever may be in
command, lor suflicient force to sii-ta- in the civil
authorities in suppressing all illegal or unlawful
assemblies who usurp or assume to exercise any
power or authority without first having obtained
the consent of the people of the Stale.

It there is to be a Convention, let it be com-
posed ot deicijnies chosen from the people of the
whole State. The people must first be conult4
in changing the organized laws ol the Slate.
Usurpation will not be tolerated. The law aud
ihe Constitution must be sustained, and thereby
peace and order.

(Signed) Andrkw Johnson.
Ko further disturbance is apprehended.

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.

nir.TiPfiiiKVM
llOjrZtEOPATIIIC NPKl'I FIX'S,

nAVE PKOVrK, FKOM TH K MOST AMPLB
an en tire iier6!.s : ciniple Promp- t-

Eflirient, ami K !tjliW They are the only Medioiaea
perl'ectly udupli (1 ti ioiuUr life so simple that na

cannot I" minle iu tiiin tlu ui; mi harmless m
to be free from '!:in- - r, uml no inii-- ut as to be alway
reliable. Tl i y have rained !! Iilsliivl coniuiendaUaa.
from uU, :iint will nlivuyn render tatlnlurtioo.
Noa. Cents.

1, Cures fper, l'oti!?i stion, Infliinimatlons.. n
9, " Worm, Wnrm-IVve- r. Wonn-Collo- .

8, frj-iii'-'oli- or of Infanta. 89
, " IHnrrliirn of children or adults 8S

6, " Ieul'r. Cripiiii.', lliiious Colic. S
, u 4'lioleraiyorbiiM, Vomiting M

7, H oulx, I'uMs, HronrhiliK M
8, " Nurltilit Tonthuolje, Kaccaohe. . St
9, " Ucadiic.M', yit Vertigo

10, u I)pciNlii, Unions Moinooh V

11, " MiipprMMtui, or pninful l'oriiKts. ... M
18, " Witifi-M- , loo profile Periods
18, H 'roii, Coii'tU. .I'llioiilt Ihcathlnr... tt
14, fXult Ittieiiui. Krvslnclas, Lrnptioaa
16, " Itueuiiiuiixiu, itlieummir l'ains..
16, u 1 'ever A Aiiu th.ll lever, Agues M
II, " 1'llcN, biinit or bkoiliuK bt
15, " OpUtiialiny, uml Mire or weak Eyes b
10, " 4'ulnrrh, unite or cbr'inic. Influenza O

50, u ltiopiite-4'ii";li,vi.i- li ntt.'ougba 541

51, " AKlliniM, oipren..eil ilrenlhlnfc o4l
8i, Kar lli-liarco- , lu.t.ulred Hearing ot
S8, " Scrot Ilia, cnl:iv.'eil Itlunds, (iweliinm 6
24, 11

iit-ra- l lirliil.iy. I'liicul Weakneas 60
85, " lro ami ncuiily bt
SO, " nieLiiei'! I'roin ridmg. bit
87, " KldnoylklMenKP, l.rnvel Ml
ti, " crvu Itihlllty. Seminal

IsinixoioilH, inviilutitiiry
elmrpf l.tW

88, " Sore iflouth, Canker AO

80, " rinary rnkuru, wetting bed. W

8L, " Puiiilul I'erioUit, with bpabius... DO

89, " SuirerillKiutcliuiCPrilfc 1.00
SH, " i:piley, timHtii. bt.Viiiin' Dunce. 1.09
84, " Viphtlieria, ulcerated fore Tnruat 64

FAMILV CASKS.
85 large vials, moroucn cafe, and book complete 110 00
80 large viuls, In inoriieco, and book 6 0t
80 large vialn, plain rune, and book ft Ot
16 bones (No. 1 to 16), and book 8 Ot'

VKTURIXAUY SPECIFICS.
Kahogany cases, 10 vfuls, with book 10 Ot,
Blnele viuls, with directions 1 Ot'

fcf" Thcso Remedies, by tbe case or ainirle bos,
an sent to any part of t lie country, by Mail or Kzpreaa,
Btm ot ohargo nn receipt of tUa price. Addreas

IIOMPHRKY8' 9PKCIFIO
HOMCEOl'ATUIO MKDICINK COM PA NT,

Office and Depot, No. 662 Broadway, Hew Verk.
Da. Houpubetb is consulted dally at hl otfioa.

persou&liy or by letter, as above, lor all farms t
alaeiaa,

FOR 1ALE DV ALL DIILT0431ST
DTOTT A CO.. JOHBT80II. HALLO WAY A COW.

DKN. T. It. CALLKNOKK, and AMBBOMK HMITH,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia.

J)R. SBELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted If Directions ar Followed.

COLD IN HE HEAD BELIEVED' 1H A fEW
MINUTES.

DB. KttLTE'ft
BltONCllIALi SYUtJI!

An nnfalilnst lleniedy tor I'ousna. Colds, Bronobitla
Sore lb roat. lloaritenaas, and lrutatlon. of Ilia Bros,
chial Tubes or Luna, Tickling In tna Tbroat, aa
CnU0

DB. D. H. 8EKLYE CO.. proprletort.
t reeport, liUnola.

AGENTS FOR PKNN81LVAMA.
KKlCNCii. Kit HAHUS 4 CO.,

Not. It, 16 IS an 0 boutb 1 K M Trf Htreet.
DTOiT OO.,

1 a mwi6w n Ko-2-8a Korth HkCOSO 8tfeet.

tOf OFFICK OF TUB IIAZELTOM RAIL
BOAD COMPANY. Ko IU8 WALNUT BtraH.

PniLADaLPUiA, Auauat 1, Imt
Tb Beard ot Directors kar IUU day flocmred a dirt

denJ t t OVH I'l.U t JCM., equal to TWO DOLLAUft
payab'a on aiditr Auguitll, uutll whkSerahar trana CI kooka will b oiuaeJ.Vt 40.k.XASDlS U. OAW, Traaaurar.


